Multi-copy introduction and high-level expression of interleukin-3 genes by retroviral vector superinfection.
We constructed a retroviral expression vector carrying multiple cloning sites. This vector was found to express efficiently the cloned gene. Using this vector and a helper virus-free system, a murine interleukin-3 (mlL-3) high-producing cell line was established by multiple cycles of infection with recombinant retroviruses carrying mlL-3 cDNA. The infected cells produced a considerable amount of mlL-3 and the concentration of mlL-3 in culture media increased as a function of the frequency of infection. High levels of mlL-3 cDNA, mRNA and protein in this cell line were confirmed by Southern, Northern and biological assays, respectively. These results suggest that artificial gene amplification is possible in a helper-free retroviral system. This should be applicable to efficient expression of bioactive molecules in a wide variety of mammalian cells including suspension cells.